
NOTES ON INTERVIET.T I^]ITH PROF

March 29h 1990

INSTITUT PASTEUR, PARIS.

Ttuc MorxqGNrER

(&1ichae1 and Joan were present)

A selection of quotes from the conversation:

"We shouldn't have said in the first place that HIV
a-

might explain everythinqr' If tlt were the case rpe should

find no disease at all by now. "

"HIV by itself is not a very dangerous virus- But

has to be ther (for AIDS) without it nothinq much

happen- "

it
can

"I aluays

Coldspring

for other

I have been }ooking for co-factors

working on some microbial aelents s

virus and from

should be lookinqr

since 1-983. I am

possible co-facors. "

_l

tookA cautious view on theI
Harbour in 1983 I said we

things- "

When we asked if these included mycoplasmas he said

yes- He then explained that he was finding bacteria

that was living on the surface of living cells and

that these could play some kind of role- I asked him

if antiUFH were effective against these and he said

yes and that there hras some puhlished work on this

in:
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2.

llontagnier stilI thinks HIV j.s the primary cause of,

AIDS but that there is still a lot to learn- He has

also been tooking at the possibitity of an autoimmune

reacLion-

I.Jhen asked why AIDS has stuck to the hiqh risk gtroup

he said- *tr disagree. In Africa AIDS has already left

the risk groups- "

On the question:

1f you are specul-ative about possible different co-

factors then surely you have to be speculative about

Hrv? He impl-ied that he was really talkinql about co-

agrents- FJhat was the difference we asked?

He said co-aqents have the same importance and with

co-factors there's one primary agent. Then he waved

his hands and said, "It's all semantics really- "

He seemed very interested in the fact

about mycoplasmas and that llichael had

Shi Ching Lo and knew about the effect

on these orgranisms -

that we knew

spoken to Dr

of doxycycline

When asked if he thought the epidemic had peaked and

was over he said. " It is not true for drugr addicts

that the virus is not spreadinq- "

He did not consider that any ne!'/ strains of HIV had

emerqed" Said that in Eastern Europe the virus may

be coming from Africa and sugrgested the Romanian babies
problem miqrht be stemmingr from Lransfusions from African

-aSL-o(!+J I



{

He acknowledged that some cases of ArDS in France have been

seronegative from the beqrinningr-

I^lhen ure said r*e {.rere goingr to visit Dr Kourilsky he said,
"r have been very busy but r will be answering peter Duesberg

for the journal. "

lJe exprained that our programme was to be transmitted just
before the san Francisco ArDS conference in June- we said.

the progrra&me would ask leadinqr fiqnres in the ArDs fierd
how they see the situation t-oday- rs there a debate to be

had- !{hat are the argnrments- etc-
when asked what proof he had that ArDS lcas an ilectious
disease he laugrhed and said, "Ah, that's Duesberg-,, [^Je aqrreed-

He then said AIDS must be infectious because it is preventable.
r said there are two ways of inffnretingr prevention in the
ArDS picture- For exampre in San Francisco you could say

the figures have dropped or ArDS has been 'prevented.' because

chanqred sexual practices mean l-ess transmission of HrV.
i)oR vou could say that changed bejEviour. i.e. no more rv

drug use, poppers, uppers, d.o'rners, not eatingi, n#sleeping,
aed fewer sexuar partners, and better medical care of the

lfigge^*-O [q J^^-L-^^,-L-a
slrmptoms.have Yed to the 'piAvention' of AfDS.

A

He became thougrhtful and said nothing.

We made aruangtemenLs to return for a filmed interview on

Tuesday April l0th at 2- 30 pm-

J. Shenton


